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AT LONG LASTI ITtS JUST AROUND THE
WEEKEND I WHAT YOU ASK?· STEIN WEEK, OF
COURSEl
It begins next Monday, December 12
with a lecture by Dro York, sponsored
by the History Club. This lecture will
begin at 1:00 in Luther Bonney Auditorium
with all students and faculty invited.
At 3:00 Monday, a spectacular double
feature will be shown i~ -Luther Bonney•
Auditorium. These movies, sponsored by
the Owls and Eagles, will cost just one
thin quarter.
On Tuesday, music by the Vaghy
String Quartet will. fill the auditorium
at 4:00. Their program includes music
from the 20th Century.
Wednesday is the r.ight of the
traditional spaghetti supper put on
by the AWS o Following this . feast comes
"Richard III", a movie which our culturalprogram people have brought to UMP. It
will be shown at 4:00 and 7:30.
Thursday, Dr. Ha~"lsen vs theatre
group takes over with the presentation
of two plays. The first is a serious
play called "The Theatre of The Soul".
The second is a comedy entitled "The
Still Alarm. 11 · Both offer good enterta.inmEont and begin at 7:00. At 7:30 with ice
permitting, there will be a skating
party at Deering Ca.ks sponsored by the
Owls and Eagles. Starting at 8:30 the
Owls and Eagles will serve hot cocoa in
the Union to those who attend the party.
Friday is the big day on campus.
The Stein Week Christmas Party will
begin in the cafeteria at -11:00 and run
until 2:00. Free eats will be provided
on a first-come, first serve-basis. Jlnd
of course, we.must not forget the presets
for the fa culty. Rumor has it that
Santa Claus will return to UMP again this
year. We .hear that any teacher who
gives a quiz during the day, may receive
coal in his sock for Christmas.
Then, therevs the Stein Week Dance,
.Friday night. The Owls and Eagles offer
the first reduced rates of the year:
75¢ single, $1.25 a couple. The Exceptions
featuring Dave Deas will play.
The Circle K wind up the week with
a dance Saturday night. The money which
they make from this dance will be donated
to buying films of the away basketball
games. These films will be given to the ·
UMP athletic ·. department.
STUDENT CALENDAR
THURSDAY, December 8
12:00 noon
Business Club, Union
12:00 noon
Cuting Club, North
Hall

3:00 P.M.

History Club Movie
Rm 231, LBH

4:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

Student Senate,
North Hall
Laboratory Theatre
·Production, LBA

F~IDAY, December 9
All Day
Senior Placement
interviews, 208, LBH
UMP Vikings vs
8:15 P.M.
E. Nazerene, Away
SATURDAY, Decembet- 10
2:30 P.M.
lJlviP Vikings vs
Bryant, away
8-12 P.M.
YGOP & Business Club
Dance, Gym
MONDAY, December 12
12:00 noon
Winter o~rnival Committee, Union
1:00
History Club, LBA
Owls and Eagles
3-6:30 P.M.
movies, LB.A
Circle K, Union
7:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, December 13
4:00 P.M.
Vaghy String Quartet
LBA
Surf Club, Union
4:15 P.M.
UMP Vikings vs
8:00 P.M.
St. Francis, Awa,y
WEDNESDAY, December 14
All Day
Placement interviews

LBA
12:00 noon
12:00 noon
5-7:00 p.in.
& 7:30 pom.

4

Noon Discussion
Group, LEA
Intervarsity Club,
Unien
Spaghetti Supper, Caf
Cultural movie,
"Richard III"

THURSDAY, December 15
All Day
Placemei:it Interviews
12:00 noon
Business Club, Union
12:00 noon
Cuting Club, North
Hall
4:00 P.M.
French Club, North
Hall
4:00 P.M.
Student Senate, North
Hall
7:00 PoM.
·Dr. Hansenfs Theatre
group: 11The Theatre of
the Soul11 , & 11 The
Still Alarm"
7:30-10 P.M.
Skating Party, Ca.ks
FRIDAY, December 16
Owls and Eagles dance
8-12 P.M.
"Exceptions", Gym
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BASKLTBALL
By Bob Lapp

JO KE OF THE hLEK

The Ui:P Vikings opened t heir 66-67
Toward the end of the spring semester
season last Thursday night with a 98-83 wimast year, an ethics class . was assigned a
over St. Francis. The Vikinf:s vJere hurt paper on Socrates. One essay yielded this
in the first half by a lac~c of offensive
gem:
re bounding, and by not getting back on
11Socrates was married to 2 Canthippe
defe nse f ,.st enough. St. Francis frequent- and had several children. We do not have
ly· scored on the end of a fast break with
any detailed record of this part of his
an easy lay._up. Luring the second half
life. Thete is a story that he had another
the Viking offense began to mold, and UHP wife, but in view of the lack of positive
went ahead 7g--...77 oh · Terry Fillmore's twist- evidence I think we may conclude that it
ing jump shot from the foul line with eight was merely a ron~;r,"
/
minutes left in the . game • . From that point
. .. . . .
on, the Vikipgs __were never ~eriously
.
FINP.NCIAL 1.\ID PROGRAM
threatened. Keith 1.eatherbie pulled down
many important rebounds :along with Capt. ·
POR'I'L.AND--This fall, through grants
Bob Francoeur. Hal Houlton got hot along loans, scholarships, and part-time work,'
with Fillmore and Rollie Gagne, .and the . neqrly half of the undergraduates at .the
Vikings began to roll up the score. 'coach University of riaine in ..Portland found it
possible to make scholg~tic and financial
Sturgeon began to substitute freely in the enqs meet. .
·
latter stages -of the g_ame, ru:1d.the bench
,
Counseled by the .office df Student
proved they are capable of giving the
lid on the Portland campus, 135 students
star~ers_ a rest •. Gagne a~d Fil~more shared w~re able to ben~fit from a.total of.
scoring nonors with 22 points, :iY~ou.:Lton and 4p62,520 made available by either National
Francoeur. scored 13 apiece, h eath_erbie 12, Defense Education ll.ct loans or government
and surprise starter John Prescott 8.
guaranteed loans. Under . both the National
.k.
··· ,
·t · f .
Defense
and Guaran.teed. loan programa an
Th e Vi 1.ngs diet no
air as we11
una.ergractuate may · borrow up r,o $.L, uuo each
Saturday night against N~-sson . At the
academic year.
.
.
beginning of the game, it looked as if the
According ·.to Frec1 ei-'ick E~ Friese,
game was only going to be a question of how director of Student Aid and Placement at
much the Vikings would win by. ULtP bup.t
UMP, 9~ students_ received ,~24-,115 from
up an. ear1:Y lead, only to s~_e it dwindle
various scho+afships and another 19
and fmally _be overcome. Ul'.!P i,i as troub;Led received a total ~>f .,1 6,200 through Economic
by an all-court pre s s, and their l a ck; of
Opportunity Grant, · students must show
good shooting and offensive rebounding in
exceptional financial need, as well as
the second half finally led to _their
academic and c~eative promise.
defeat. - The Vikings shot a miserable
tmrk, of course, is probably the best
29 % froirJ. the floor (12 of 42 shots). Nas- kno-wn me·ans of . student aid, and thus far
son had a lot··of height, which . made . o.ffen- apprcx_imately 150 students •have secured
sive rebounding difficult. · However, the part'"".tirrle jobs through Mr. Friese' s office
visual case was three Nasson rebounders
for the .1966-67 · school year. .
against one Viking. Th_e big men were talkPart-tfuie work by UHP students has
ing a lot of outside shots, voiding their becom~, · in many cases, a ·benefitting _.
chances of getting a rebound uncterneath. experience to not only the student, but
The Vikings had a chance to go ahead with also to :_ the Untversity, local businesses,
less ' than a minute left, but th~y lost
and the commum.ty. _
·. _·
. ·
·
the ball and Nasson eventually scored on
Over 40 stup.ents are employed ort the
an easy lay-up to win .the game 79-76.
UMP campus by the U~iversity _in ~uch areas
High scorer for the. game was Rollie · Gagne as the boo~store, library and science
with 19 points, . followed by i_vioulton with
laboratories.
,
_
..
15, Francoeur with 14,1 and John Prescott
The federally supported t ork-Study .
--with e. ·. ~ ·
- PI:.Og ~ , - cl-es.igru)d £-or .the__s_tt;,dent who
__
Compliments:
definitely needs a job to help pay for his
•• ,fo the cheerleaders for the'ir
education, currently ~mploys 58 UMP ~ d er·well drilled squad. They did a good job grads. At present, 2h_ .of the se _are ·
,-,1,-,
a .,..on-uni· verassigned to off-campus jobs in the Maine ·
a t both games, even th OUa.,
,.
,
•
1
C·
11
•
sity girI had to be r~cruited for Saturdayt:ledica Center, ity Ha _ , Co~unity
·
night's game.
·
Action Pr<:grams, the _P~rtland Society ,o f
To the st . Francis' s fans for the
Natura~ History: the .YJ.vlCA and Y',-CJ\~·- li'iorkrr•constant" cheering in support of their
Study Jobs contmue through ~h':) ·summer,
·
·
allowing the student .ta boost his finances
.
t eam.
• • • To the UMP fans for their cheer-even more.
ing during the -rallies of the two paJ?-es.
In additiori to these organized proBut this c~e~ring ·shoul~. not _be c~nfined grams _nearly 100 requests from concerl)S
to only rallies. It 1 s cnsheartening to
through6',lt the Greater Poi·tland Lrea for
see our well-drilled cheerleaders try to part~tiine help · are being filled as rapidlead the non-:cheering UMP fans, and then ly as possible. .
.
see a disorganized group of St. Fr~ncis
~ri~s~ explained that; there ar~ many
"cheerleaders" be able to lead thei:r fans oppo n unities for a .student to receive
in enthusiastic cheering.
outside help, but stressed the fact that
• • • To the many faculty members who the amount of financial ass~stance a
attended the game. i,:e were glad to see · student may get de pends on his need--taking
that so many take an intere~t in · UMP 1 ~
into account his resources, those of his
athletic events as well as its academic
parents, and~~of course, the .actual cost of
attending eo..uege.
··
aspects.
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ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN FINANCIAL AID
•
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__ If ·yorf. .:.w ish--•to- 'oe' cortsicfer eci ior ·
financia.j_· aid1 f:o'.P'•ne.x:t.' ·year, 'it ~i s •fm..'.1
rerative•.;.t hat. ~ou :make--appµJca'tf-o'n rl.6':_ ,
later than Jarfuar./. 30";''1967'. (.1• Th.i-s,i· aid
inclvdJs :.W6rk...Stud~, -~-oa-ns·, "ancf '~cp9~~;
4 ~Jpr "'o.... !'"I
a'.rships. . l!1 i..
-'
,
.. ;..,'-:,.Check, the,:Student Aici>orfic e1/ <J.2~
Bayson,,Smi.th .flatu ,u and: pick'' up,. ; ybur ,,.). ·l
appli.cation··ma.teria.r . ~r-' J•. c 11 '.:l- ,,~
· _;.~c:.- .!___ ;. · - ~ ~.:..~ 1 • • q ·
~ J .. " ;JJ'
~L ··-1
STUDENT SENATE REPORT
'f
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; Sue S-cAnlan ·J.j
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carinival, plans ar~ progr~ssing satis-.
fact_o rily and that the group for the
·coI\cert will be named. soon. ·. . , ·
Gary Libby will ·head a committee
to inve~rt~tgate ap ope!l 'hearin:g ·,on
the Gorham WIP merger,.
·
·.
T.he- Herodotufu Society requested
$10 for .. a•-·film,' T~e Jazz Ag , to be
held .Deceifi-be 8, and. $3 for a• lecture i
by Dr. York,,,on Dac~ er ·12. ,
.
1
The Senate Presiden~, _!1a.rk. Eastman,
._ reaa a, Iett..e i from John·Ma.+ey, Sl.µ'f ·
: Club presi.d;e nt, requesting a $59--To~n('
for the .J..'i lm ~Banzai Pipeli-ne, .-which
could not be r~r,t';lg.,. to be shown to the
public possibly ~y.ring Christmas
vacation.
,.
. .... .
..
The Club of, K~rate Du, r~ quested
..:..$r5'"' f .o r their ,. firs"G lesson. , All ...
' 'req"4e_s ts: ~ r e 1gra~te~ • ...

,,.._ The last Student: Senate meeting was ,
held 9.n Decemb"ert b nGacy~Lioby,r ~tai~ina.~
of the Constitution'J Comniittee·, presented
-. four constitutions.rto , t?e -~ena~~ -'b~~ •.~ ,
The UMP Surf JClub 9 s, tl:ie Cheerleader~ 'f ·
--------,.±-;._____ ,
1
•'•'wbQ need a· firm rcons-tituti on'-' , ;:·and
,-t;,ne
_,, , '.1-~.J. ,
.
.
, ~ .t
•
UMP Veterans' -Assoc:i~ti:on 9·s co:nstitUtJ:ons
STUDENT ~SENATE HE4RING _ B
were icce.pted.i.u nanimously. Thej.UMP , ·. " 1
- · __)_ '-·
·- --9
Young Demoe:Fats was-·aecepted 'With two
On Tuestj._ay ,: December 13, there
opposed.
. wil:Jr, pe La ~eai:ing .OJl'.,the' proposed , . .
1
,
Pat, MQor e.,,;:r:fire shirian ·se:iiator / ' .,
mez:geI; ~t . , Qo.rbam _Sta.t-e; <;.· The· hearing
reported on outcoming of the November 28
'Will take •.Rlac_e_in. . ,Lut-~r Bonney•
meeting oft the: S.t-udeitrt;,GAffairs:~meet .i ng.
Auditorci-um, from l:•00 P.M. to 12·:0O P. M.
1
Dr. DisseB. , lDi-r.e'c tor of Student r1tr:(a;ir s
This ii-s -of' gre13it importanee ,and it is
will send a ....letter •to :ail ·nearby "colle~es
ma.nd-"tei,y:, j:,ha.t as •many students ?'s ·
conc'erning the rules ' and '"responsil:>:i:J:.ities
possib ·e.. 1 be~-:the.re· to present their
of .the Saturday-ro.·ght dances." ; 'rI '
views, as .the. hearing :wi-11 be- taped
' 'Atty indiv:i:d'l:la'l wishing ' t 'o 11rol_tt a,.;...
to be presented to the proper officials.
private sale .ofi, atti c-Ies -on -the pMP .;. l
This hearing i $i..l"f-<:>r: your' benefit and
campu·s must obtain a: :bi\-efense.., f r ori{ Fr ed:'"
is your chance to let your vi~ws be
Freise, Student -Aid. •
' - ,· ' ~ , ·-·~
• known on- moving to.. Gorham State. If
, ·, ~ohn Andre'ws, . junior cias"~ p1residimt, ; a.t c4l;. poq~ p;Le, attendll~ •-;
moti oned that,. we. d'.o hot ,.post' ;aciver tise'!-...
• ii;; ,;_...,_r:
: ..,.r.
ments o.f'.., eventcsr·at othe r · colleges'
·"
·t
v WINTER CARNIVAL
conflicti:ng ,w:iJth'. events at UMP~ 'Q:'h e ···· _'!
.
. •
·
":'
,
•
•
4
motion was c_s1,r-ri:ed1<7· t ·· 5. •.,
·0• - · ·
v., · · . Rlans -fo:r ·t he. Winter:. Carnival are · r
r,:The results- bf .the Transp~rtation ···
taking, q~f'ini:!;,e shape .now· arid it .·
Study were giy.en by· BobJtSrna:l!l ,1' se¢-or .
prom,i. ~s -to qe _J,la~, best··in the state.
senator. The ,purpi>se of' tne study _was
Get,;ting ~qp ~ s ;;~ J:Viery important part
to present .stati,s.tics: arrd to'\off-er:
of making it__cL SUccess. Those of you
soluti~ns to the ~droinis tration· on ·th~:~
who have ad contracts signed should
parking pr6blem • .1. • • L
; i '·:
have them a};:J: flOld Tby. Deceniber 16.
At pt'esent, the:r.e- are 3'40' pa.'!-Ring· .,
You can turn them into Sharon Bagley all
spaces available to faculty -and":-,s tuden'ts
next •we~ Lat ,the information booth, in
in b.b th ' park:ing.. lots-o i.The new·;ou:it di!ngs
Bonn~y. For ~h~ise '·of you who hayentt·
w:i,.U, destroy more, than:1eoo of tliese · .;"'
heard, a.:cyon_e selling $100 worth ·of
spaces, leaving only the tarredl j;o-rti ·o n1:'
ads,'ge:ts a, f _vee ,ticket to the co.ncert.
of the::.uppe.r pai'king:-r'.l::ot·_;- ~{.,hich is·;_ f "
P.fi.~es·..of ~ds rµp: £:rom $60 a .·fJlll page ,
partly reserved for the faculty.
to, $1 for a .P?tz:on. I t;! s ·impossible
Only t/5% of the · student body
•' ' not to:
- s&llh -some si:-ze of an ad. So
!
answered the questionnaire, so the
get going and use the salesmanship
following percent iles 'are :pr6jec£ions.
in you and .y.ou might get- to- -t he concert
47,% of iUMP-)day students use VfJfie parki:rif 1
for nothing.
lots',• 11%-:i pa.rk Ort l the fstreets1 rt{,thile •C' '
t!- ' .l
13% -'-br.ave. the wilds11; nand wa.J.R:' ~ 1;:J.y •....
.:n, HE:m ~0RGANlZED
the 2.great- Kahuna protect 'th~C2<}%';,fu:l;'- -j _ ...
accounted •.for!;; · · · ··,.,; f· · • ~ ,ri;.1.c •
The .S.t udent ~s.ena-f.ec is itn:!the·i .
1
Some .-.possibie soNti\m s a-tfi:1 .,_,,. re
p,rq~es_f;l of_;_ prganizing a i: g~o~p ·.o~ . :
-1. ill.ft t lie -r ..ndlir f'"pttrking ¥ sit r1'ctstudents;:.:to go out, to ,the -• surrounCD:ng~
ion on surr.oundingist:Peet s·• J', 1 •·
; ~.,
i ~ gh 9ehQQls. and., junior( ~gh scho?ls· ·
2. PUircha'Se t l:fe :.J::an'.d ··tidw ' owne1f-by c ...
to promote higher education • . If' you
Forest City Chevrolet. • P · r- f;t IJoy ~ 8 ·
are ~nterested~in ,be±ng. a memb~~ ·or
3. Construct
a
high
rise
er
e.n
.
a ·team_of {~~ . to go to 1the sc~ools,
r.:, ,.
., ,.,
..
r
,., ... r
-q
underground - par.king' l ot •. ~
.- ·:: / ~ ,.. ,
sign up.ion the. poster pl~eed 1_i n~the . _·.
.,.,, . 4 !;!U'Se' fttfe ':pres_
en~·
fi~~q J ~r
lo9by .:..qf Bqnne;y: · Hall or see Donn~ • ... '-_
parking •. -,. 3~'1j-,_·1·1u . . ~)- ' . .,J
Sorenson. We would like enough :,
(J :,5 L Ini tiat'e-'cati pool s • .: ,, ' !'1 -:, eer
v
stude~ts , so_; thcit · each one ·coul<f'~go ·back
t
6. Make Falmout and Bedford -streets ·
to his .,own jyn;ior r,J:gh. ·o r hi·gh s chools. ·
one way in opposite directions to allow
The,,~ te:riaJ.s 1for . spea.king ,w:i,.1l •l ':.be 1• • •1~ '
diagonal parking.
provi.fl.~~; .~ll you.need is th~ de ~ire
Dick Macleod, chairman of the Winter J,o •go • • WJla~ a_n ··excellent chance to
Carnival Committee, reported that
'(cont'd page 4, col. 1)
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The Student Union has a new
aqdi,t~:Q.11:eta•ti ll?>:B~1-~t4n 1B.o ~ ~ ·::!It ~-s
a. large -n@-E · of,,;~h~ t-St,~t~ Q.! , M~ne, •w.i.th
mo_st 0 (\!8- ~p:_er-f~,;1.1,)r of .:.,t-.h~ '. Jwme 5~8;£~"i:.
of :,l'Qf(JJJ{P A~l14ent:J>: l ~ e1!3t!:• il".f~s. map~
'i~s ~ d~ J :.o -{a~t ~ _e,. t.he1•,o_r ga~zi~g...c
of Ride Pools both to school da.J:lyr.and·
t-o· other· ·citi-_eJt QJ;•,.:c. pl:J.egesj on a !'weel:c- ·
end-...rr.r~t l hope.. tt~"G"~'.y;cu .~ 11
t.01·c?me!
to the Student Uni.on· a.ndi examine this-·
map so tha.t,_.y,o.u...can~.understand how it
works and how to put it to your advantage•

:ttr·

r<

--

•

i!•i....; ·

*DANCE · S¥6NS0RED 13y:":THEi•·FRESH~*
- J. 1t 0· - ·t l,[
H§ J.~~;
J. ,.u
uC c\"1 ..J~~-;j -') ;J" ;. ,·J.
~· G 1.
,. ·
C ome

TJ""t'~.~-..,1
, __

·n_"!\.T ,.. .._
~~-T'';lQ,,T(..
,.._.

CHRISTWU~ ~ FJlOMAtri:t---. ,.
The St udent JJ,pj,.on is sponsoring
,, :i ·~
~ df
ttlr!'rr.i
"'·')tf ~ ",,( -,
a pool Tour~ament again this year. The
',;_•
., r•• '"!'t ne11 '\CJ.C' -!~r· .• ~ u ..:.: 1
. tou.ra:iament, :wil,-l,.., ~ta.r.t, 3'ionday; i:December 12
C*I*T*A *':D*I*O*N*S
.f 1 ' --,;~ r·
.~hut::th~ d~a gp.~e_,;t;o efltei··i s:'J today / ~ ~ ,.
a.t th"'Ei;..S}i'E:RATOW'·~S 'r M ND'·o n 1Dcc .,. . 21
~g '·b..e.,~ure ~t .o ·g<i>~_ ~o' Mr.-J ~~
Advance •:t icke t s 'arc,. f 3~~ookp0r c'oupl V~ti.:,hA1bu;rg 9 § of,ticeJinrrtheJ1S~u~e_:1t tJ~_?n
After Dec. 16 ~ ,tlncy"''will ·be·:;~f:3'f '.5'6 - to~i~~and A'~i~ QJlt q, scheduleucard. '· '
per couple-~·· A1:rI:r -UMP~-sTt1DENTS AND . ~p'l;h:H~iasm,1~s-,,-extr~ely, rr!igh la~t.?~~r .
THEIR GUESTS ARE WELCOME~ For in- ;,~!1e..t'!~J..~ope :,tna~ca~ .'-'Jlluchr::talent: and: , 1., • .,
f orma. tion·• ;~' aa.Il ...., ··· ~ 4: · T
1t;:rz
inte-r~;sti.,~~ g~~~rat ed, agaifl~,tl:µ.s ~~yeat ~··.:
, j.f.!' ..
L

4

_ :

<

ca

·;·n~F~eru~'-

(Cont,9 d fI"om ·.Page :3',')' co1.:•2)1- ·• ,~_
.
1
show your.. pa'Str teachers tha~ ;ydu ~tfuatl~ -'i t".
'F-his:d.sf the:· effe'.ct:l t : wi].( l, have · ori' the 7.·
high sch9Qlz,and ·juni.6111hi:gh'1--stud'ent~. ·.-r
Th~ .·kids ;l'li'l .Maine, neea to •be-:i. shown' that
edl,lcation ,i s there · for. t h~ t:aru:P you ', '· :,
can he-lp show them;.:··c Sign 1:lPi•to~~efiC 1 ·
return. ~ ..the old sto~pingi,grou.rfat a.r•, ·-~
'
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SPfil!~~,lj .CLUB HOWS YUL,E111DE MEE'BI_tTG
1

s_

·U">C:i:l~~ro;,. .· -.., ~J..0 ~f'{i:'h~0.:;'J

'.C:

r: ,

1:-:Qt}.frid!J;Y.., i;D~c~e:e 2 , .::ithei UMl'

:~- 1

:~;

<;q ~ ~,h _.,GJ.lJ:,b , .11~ ~r,~ul;o;;d:< !E~pa~ol•~-:· ,
,.heJ,.d l._ts ' ~na;i. •-meeµ,ng . be\fo.re the .' . l
"'rlog_d,~ -~!1 Mr. S:ge_nc~~J B;: junior: ·a t "t-h'~
Perl.land C¥.lPU.S; ~d _na..tiv,~ of•-lPanam&; 1 di ~~-s~p. Jthe.1Clu;'i~~s Lse~so~ otJ~s.
nativ:~ ljl~nq._. i · '.['uro!'}-, ' ~ _...Christmas ~candy,:.
0~). }:'.lp p~ vs;t1:, qri:~n:-, '\@S d:ntroduced -t o:•l c·-ancf ·sampled by the ~embex:s. of ,the •club.:1
, fJaid~,.P a..~op.ds;; ,bort,e Yt,~~a:nd -egg·,1 whi t~s,
, .uf t = pr.oved-,
tn.
ve-ry· taS'.hy .;· · T.he 1.me.e:tin:g'•': ·
·•
""'tl ,.. .,
ended with, a;: Spani,~h O_hr:1;:st,.maa, Story.,, " read, ,p_y Mr!J ,. , Adele::~er.n~n~ez ,~r~he c~b
advisor, and aR en).i.g htehl.ngi disru ssion 1
with· Mr • .Fred· ~lar\c-; '!,t:l.s0:, .bf3,the ,Spanish
sta.t:.f; :w_!lo_ h~ s ·}>e~.n1 t1>i many.:.:of- the .,~::':.;
Spanish:.SP.ea.}4pgr~oJmtrie~.- ~_., . . . . c; " '
. Th.'e: ipanish:t CiJ.lb~isr extending · ~ r/
op~~; i .nv.iti3,tiep· ,t .o. anyone ' interestEI~ i n::
joining "El Circulo de Espanol" , · The .~ ·
nef.'.r.t~f.ej,i.ng · i @ tentativ~ly ~-c h~duled
!<tt:~I:;a-g.a.y., , J ~n0.8,cy't 6, t and ·:P~omse ~)to " ~
P~nrgg.~ ~~'\;.ereE>t:i.ng.c ·:,Pla!?-· tir,ca\te!4d _. : ·~
even ;i./9J,rg>U-..,e,I1B" notr ;t-1 student ·-of ,!3patu.sh
ann
·untilf-,+hen.:: · 1.:J- •· La, > · ,': ~i ,· , :j, -,:.· ~
r rl'l'.f. - 1 • 'Y 11
Aleg!'e Na~dac;i.JYJln; felix .Ano ijuevo-. n - ,
0:0

.!" - ~ +- :.f.,....:.- ...;:-...:...,.i.l:....;..'..
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. ·SNCM , SCUl/PTUHE
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9 1'

. All -clubs. .a re urged. tt>l read-! Peantit:~.
This yearts themer for +the W:imterI Car:niva:l
i s ''Happiness is a hi-fi sleigh". All
snow sculptures should be l based on the
earhoon characters. The clubs should try
to l.];ave ., -,t ne s~ui.pture reillate1t e 'theiJ;"
club activities. This wil:l -'bl one l:)ctsfJ
for judl?}D.ent. . J!f ,,an--y cl{u'b -·woultl r-,lilre '~I
help . :i.n deai.gning; con1Iae't t:Linz'i
·, o ; . ~ ------::.c- .:. . _.:__ _,t,_ .,.J.: J ': ..L -> : 1 ~.,

Bowltsr.
i

-· ., •. l :· · ~

~·r

·~""'"Jr·')~
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>

9-g~. I! .... 1*:;

SPAGHE't'rI ,iuPPia--:: -n.t , ·. .-•,;.
.;:AWSt.1..s. s.ponsoriilg' a Spaghetti ·Suppel)t1

rJ =- . V' . ,, ·

.J -.l- '_I

Wedne~daiy:,, IJe'cc...mbEfr .J:'4 t;frohf 5'j_"7' p .m~
," ,[ -:
The suppe_r! -:i .s, beiing hellci as %',Stein 'W
eek
acti.,v,;ityfp •SO ,come· and 'get a).!!" "wouna: upi :·
in °t~.. l,:Q..rggest ·we,e k ·at UM-~. 6 :'Plck13't·s~·c ah
be bqught~in front of .ther:ca.l' ;:f rom ll-l' p.m.
Thursday thr,ough Wedm:1:gday-:an&-~t tl:ib t ·
door.

. E,~~:./· ~-

€,.

~.! tr• p.

.,. • .1: ~ ~. · :-~.;

:, ~- ·,· .. 6 ~ ,...:_._... _,,..:'- _.~ ...-..:.~ ':.....:[_::_ :Jl~ . 'iJ:) ~ :.:,
.:_, .• .r.

•JC.

:1.. l

MOVIE "THE JAZZ AGE"
PRESENTED BF, THE ,_ HEROUOi'U$ SOCIETY
Th9s1H~r9qot,1J.S-,$ oeiet ' o't,·tne. Wniversi ty o·f ; Maj.n~ , in .Portlatid' wilQ present
a 60 !IU:lJQ-~e "4o~umentary.~. ·The Jaiz :-Agerr -·a
at 3:09~ T9ur~day, Decewber ·8,f ift- t oom ,231
Luther- aormey H1;U • ..,1Jt!, ·1::-i,!J.i·i 1 ..:,.:ro,;,- · ' r ·
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v:bo · ., zQ.I'l'ING,, CLUB DAlmE<.

,:. {J

.J:--

r. ·"":" ( .....

o

-.'"

. n ; ,..!1..r L . ., ·,

1,').~rj

. ~r.Di~§nJe;r ; 2e ,is a Cs~acial::de.r -·~ha~~1
e'Keey-one §hgu4,g ~:t'k .,down on. theJ:r date-0
b8~k~.!
J· B~e~us~ iUMP." s .Cqtirig Qlub-'i~ ~pons9r.i;~ ~!'e,oll~ge )Iµ.xeu _fh:-Ol':11' 18-l:2 _
wi th _~~s~C? .. :pro-yig~~:-.b:y_:f"'.t h~ ··~ eepi:tions. , ~
Since it 9 s during vacc:1:\:id.Q.n,. , L'1Y °J ..
9
you ll h~Vi% ~ ~~ 11g:e,<~t Q~m~t: '4th -all
y,;?i':!_IUf~e~~~ >-..t).;<?Dl~-:i'f ~retrtt college_s. .
The gym ~s t ~~ tJ>l&ee..:, _8,.._p .. m.-'s•r ,.,., ..
the ,# 1l1r.:, ~•,.P.~~er ,_i s -~~- th~itiat;e. • ._:
,
See you there II l
j .. ~n-,,, :1 <) .c _r. , :=-e ic1 ·1

;.~W
iw'

Son;i.e ~o,f -~he;,outstanding, teatures ~ ,.,
~ ""i t 'f) .S...,l t
""! .L;i j_ 1.l..1U
J'•-~ ...
shown~<?f ~fe in.:the roaring;•t weneies w:!,.11
Reminder to •~ ting- 'G;i.Jlb: membe:rJ u , f:> ·w
be Warren 1-{a,~ng' s 11ndrma;Jey:•t , ,; ~ h§U r .
.,!)_cm 'Jf .f p;rgeJ,5,-,\ 01 bri,J:l& y_ciu-r .4 u,~~ --a nd ~\your
revival of, t,he ·Ku K.lux!"Kian;-:pi\ohioihl:bri~
a onations for the Christmas family rt of · 1
women voter§,,·: and the filapp·e r .: • :-. f!r · ._, ;::
the meeting at .12•: P.Q TJ-1,µ,:-sqay,· room .J OO,
_;,,Th~:-~lln -b rings '·lback -Ifiemof:res :~&-i;'
No1J ,J h,:fi~lt_, . 0 ·r:: ,'. ~.-1.s · · uo ,!.f ·r - :•'-.- :
th~ l,Jl~e],J:;ec~tta:l ·exo.'dti:s to;.:.Paris·~rc:tfaf i ' 1 •?
vnlJ. oj a i ·::.i.Yilr:., s~iac -~ n.r: r:-1 ,._c
feats of ,G ~e- Tllml8cy ,i ~Jack:;:n~~sey/ ;~hd _J_
.
,:!1 ·· 1 i::;cr' 1 .[,!1,a1.. :-,.CJ:...:>
~e, .. ,.
Babe ~'¼th; 'and., of. c,o ur.se,, •-Blia!-ck 00e !3day
-1
'tCJ [!'J ' ·r ._ ... :::: )..,_
~c"" ["_
'•:;.tn .._·, r _ea,t
- ,..;_. 't }hl.r'i
·which endedi:.:tt>.e gaudifest:.rspt ee- ·' i~ American
~
1 " .1.?·· .;,:- _r,..,.. 1 · c,
'-'
:;~"{j
i.:
,.1J'!O'l~
t ( t: .
history.
1•
~on . f - _cl•"':: · .1 . : -,.1::- 1.
The public is invited; admission free.
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